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Lower Miocene Foraminikm I'roin CRY-l Drillhole 
INTRODUCTION 
This report provides a record of the IS ~osi~minil'ei~iil 
i ixa recovered from 52 core samples of lower Mioccnc 
rocks i n  {lie ('RP-I drillliole, Victoria Liiml Biisin. 
I)isti~i~livi~,chii~~;icteristic spcciestire illusti~ated wit11 Sl;M 
pIioto~iiii-~o~;raplis: brief descriptions and stratigraphic 
o c c ~ i w e n c ~  data are provided for all taxa. Based on 
setlimc~iiologiciil ancl palaeontological evidence. lower 
Miocene sediments occur from 43.15 metres below sea 
floor (nihsl') to 1.17.69 mbsf(Total Depth) in  the ('RP-l 
drillhole* and  i'clircscnt the time interval f rom 17.5 to 
22.4 Mii (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998). These 
sedimenls rontain, tit best. only  moderate numbers of 
I'orainini l'ei'ii, and overall yielded about 4OC1, Ibssi lil'crous 
samples, altl-iougli there was a trend within the suite for 
f'ossils lo occur more consistently downhole from about 
1 25 mbsf'. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Three typesof samples were used in this study. I ) Fast- 
tracksamples, which wereselected by thedrill sitegeologist 
for rapid analysis. These typically included 10 cm of core, 
of which a small portion was examined for foraminifers. 2) 
Routinecore samples, taken atCrary Laboratory (MeMurdo 
Station) at points selected by a micropalaeo~itologist, 
covered a nomini11 5-cm interval and averaged about 75 
grammes of undried material. 3) Samples of macrofossil 
matrix. which were examined after completion of the 
Initial Report, were very small, ranging from about 5 to 
20 g. The total suite of S2 samples, of which 2 1 contained 
foraminifers, comprised 7 fast-track, 38 routine and 7 
macl-ofossil matrix samples (Tab. I )  and covered the 
interval from 45.04 mbsf to 147.38 nibsf. 
All samples were processed using standard techniques, 
and wet-sieved into > 1 mm, >S00 pin, >63 urn and <63 p111 
size fractions. After drying, the first 3 fractions were 
RESULTS 
FAUNA 
Eighleen l~oraminil'eral taxa, many ofthem rare. were 
encountered in the lower Miocene section ol.CRP- 1 .Their 
stratiyaphic occurrences are shown i n  table2. and referred 
to thestandard lithostratigraphic classification adopted for 
the drillhole (Sec Cape Roberts Science 'ream, 1998, 
Appendix 2). Calcareous benthic species of Suborder 
Rotaliina are strongly do~ninant, with only a few, poorly 
preserved agglutinated specimens being observed. A single 
juvenile planktic, observed in a nannofossil smear slide, 
was recorded as Gloligerimi sp. indet. 
Preservation is generally p o d d ,  although not pristine, 
and most specimens are slightly altered and coloured. 
Persistent occurrence of foraminiferal chamber linings 
(mainly of tiny, coiled forms) in palynological preparations 
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998, Tab. 1 l ) suggests that 
smaller, more delicate specimens have been either 
decalcified during diagenesis or destroyed by abrasion 
during preparation of foraminiferal samples. 
Except for records at CIROS-1 (Webb, 1989) and 
DSDP 270 (Leckie & Webb. 1985), no similar faunas are 
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describeclelsewhere, andthe biofacies apparently is poorly 
rcprescnted outside of Antarctica. 
Fauna1 characteristics of the main lithostrtitipraplii~~ 
units (Cape Roberts ScienceTeam, 1998, Appendix 2 )  ;ire 
briefly summarised below, and the taxa present shown in 
table 2. The faunal content of the various lithostnitigrapl~il: 
subunits have been previously described (Cape Robcrls 
Science Team, 1998) and will not be repeated here. 
No new taxa are proposed, and specimens arc cither 
left in open nomenclature or provisionally ref'errreil to 
existing species. 
Unit 5 (43.15 - 103.41 mbsf) 
Foraminifers occur in 1 1 ofthe20 routine, 5 macrofossi l 
matrix and 5 fast-track samples examined from Unit 5. 
This interval consists of sandstone and diamictite. with 
subordinate siltstone/claystone. Foraminiferal abundance 
was low to very low in nearly all productive samples, with 
most assemblages containing 10 or fewer individuals. 
However, the richest sample seen in the present study 
(59.58-59.68 mbsf), with 29 specimens representing 8 
species, was from a claystone near the base of Unit 5.2. 
Melonis sp A. and Cribroelpl~idium sp. were the most 
characteristic taxa in the interval, with most other forms 
being confined to single occurrences, often as single 
specimens. 
The only known planktic foraminifer observed in the 
lower Miocene occurred in Unit 5.8. The single specimen 
is ajuvenile, identifiedas Globiguina sp. indet. (CPS id.), 
which was first noted by S. Wise in a nannofossil smear 
slide from 101.31-101.32 mbsf. The specimen is tiny, 
c. 50 pm, and other similar specimens would be  unlikely 
to be retained in foraminiferal residues, which consist of 
the >63 pm size fraction. 
Unit 6 (103.41-141.60 mbsf) 
Sixteen (1 fast-track, 13 routine, and 2 macrofossil 
matrix) samples were examined from the unit, which 
consists of diamictite and sandstone. Again, there was no 
obvious relationship between rock type and fossil content. 
Six samples contained sparse faunas, with foraminifers 
ocusring most consistently in Unit 6.3. Cribroelphidium 
sp. occurred most frequently, and the highest occurrence 
of Melonis sp. B was recorded at 128.20 mbsf. A single 
large specimen of P y g o  cf. fornasinii was recovered from 
133.94 mbsf. 
Unit 7 (141.60-147.69 mbsf) 
Foraminifers occur in low to moderate abundance, 
with good to very good preservation, in four of the six 
samples from this thin claystone unit, the lowest 
encountered before drilling terminated. Cribroelphidium 
sp., Melonis sp. B, and Pyrulinoides sp. occur in the lower 
part of the unit. 
Unit 7 represents the first major change in sediment 
type encountered in the Miocene section of CRP- 1, and is 
interpreted as amore distal facies than any seen in overlying 
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Tab. 2 - Occurrence of SoraminiSers in the lower Miocene CRP-1 
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strata (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998). It is possible 
that the relatively consistent presence of foraminifers, 
along with slightly increased abundance and diversity, 
may mark the top of a significant downhole fauna1 change. 
PALAEOENVIRONMENT 
Typically sparse faunas, the common occurrence of 
shallow-water taxa such as Cribroelphidiwn sp., and the 
almost total absence of planktic individuals suggest 
deposition in an inshore setting, which is consistent with 
the depositional depths of 20-80 m suggested by macrofossil 
evidence (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998). 
Although there is general agreement as to the 
palaeoenvironmental significance of the lower Miocene 
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foraminiferal faunas in Units 5-7, trends in abundance and 
diversity observed in the present sample suite differ 
somewhat from those noted from a second set of 24 
samples, 13 of them fossiliferous (Galeotti & Coccioni, 
this volume). The early results suggest a downhole trend 
toward more open water marine environents, while the 
latter samples indicate the opposite. The reasons for these 
differing results is unclear, but it is likely that the general 
poorly fossiliferous nature of the sediments, together with 
serendipitous recovery of richer faunas are factors. Both 
sample sets have a high proportion of barren samples, and 
often samples classified as fossiliferous contain only a few 
specimens. 
The upper part of the sequence (43.15-c. 120 mbsf), 
which includes all of Unit 5 ,  and also Units 6.1 and 6.2, is 
characterised by samples which in'ceitheriion-Sossilifero~~s 
or, less frequently, which contiiin spiirse foraminifcral 
assemblages with 1-2 species, normally Ci~il)roi'li}liii.l'mt~ 
sp. orMelonis spp. The increased 11roportion offossili fci-oas 
samples below c 125 mbsf may indicate a ti.cnci toward 
somewhat deeper and morc offshore conditions in the 
older part of the sequence. Foraminifcrs occur morc 
consistently in Units 6.3 and 7.1, with an apparent trend 
downhole toward both higher abundance and higher 
diversity. This provides some optimism that moreextensive 
f i i~~nas  will be recovered in subsequent drillholes just 
below the maximum level penetrated i n  CRP-1. 
Two factors may account forthe absence offoraminifers 
in  many samples: high sedimentation ratc/unfavourable 
bottom environment and dissolution during cliagenesis. It 
is probable that both have played a part. In some cases. few 
specimens are recovered. but are well preserved, suggesting 
dilution by rapid sedimentation. In other instances, 
specimens are etched, suggesting partial dissolution. 
Furthermore, many paly~iological,~ preparations from 
apparently non-fossiliferous intervals contain common 
foraminiferal test linings, again suggesting possible post- 
depositional dissolution. 
AGE AND CORRELATION 
Key diatom taxa, tied into n~agnetostratigraphy, proved 
to be the mainstay for dating the sequence in CRP- 1. They 
provided an age of 17.5 Ma for the top, and 22.4 Ma for the 
base of the Miocene Section respectively, placing it all 
within the early Miocene. These ages indicate that the 
section is equivalent to the Otaian to middle Altonian 
Stages in New Zealand (Morgans et al., 1996). 
No age-diagnostic foraminiferal taxa were recovered, 
although occurrence of Ammoelphicliella sp. in Units 5.5 
and 5.7 indicates an age of late Pliocene or older. 
Although they are, in the main, somewhat younger, the 
CRP-1 faunas are similar to those recovered from Units 5, 
7, 8, 9 and 15 in the upper Oligocene to lower Miocene 
sequence in the CIROS-1 drillhole (Webb, 1989). They 
contain an identical form of Cril~rorotalia sp., and also 
have other taxa in common The youngest Miocene 
encountered in the CIROS-1 drillhole was considered to 
be about 22 Ma (Ban-ett et al., 1989). 
The CRP-1 Miocene faunas, although less diverse, 
bear a general resemblance to upper Oliogcene - lower 
Mioceneassemblages described by Leckie& Webb (1985) 
from Unit 2 (especially 21 to 2 B) at DSDP Site 270. The 
latter faunas, however, probably represent a more offshore 
depositional setting. Ammoelpliidiella, which ranges no 
higher than late Pliocene, is common to both sites. 
TAXONOMIC NOTES 
Species are discussed below in alphabetical order. 
Fauna1 slides and figured specimens are deposited at the 
Institute of Geological & Nuclear Sciences (GNS). Lower 
Hutt, New Zealand. Geological Society of New Zealand 
Fossil Record File number for the CRP-1 drillhole is 
RSlf682. 
/ 1 ~ 1 ; ~ i ~ i o l ~ ~ / i i ~ l i c l l ~ 1  sp., plate 1 . 1 & 2 
, !his specK~ is rdiilively s~ii;ill foi- the genus (O..!- 
0.3 mm). ;incl cli;inictei~isctl by its compressed ovenill 
form, low spire. iiiul subdued pustiilar ornaineiil. 1 1  inost 
closely resembles A.  ~ I I . S I I I / ~ . V ( I ,  recorded from tlie up pi^ 
Oligoccnc-lower Miocene section of DSDP 270  ( I  .cckic 
& Wchb. 1985). but is considerably morc co~iipivssrd, 
with finer sm'l'acc pustulation. 
Bat/i~~,si/~/7on .? sp. 
The semis iiiiiy be represented by a few frag~iie~its  of 
a tubular aggl~itinatcd form. 
Cibicides cf. P S ~ I I ~ ~ O I I H ~ ~ ~ O I I L ~ ~ S  (C~~sliman),  phite I .3 
The single specimen rccovered from CRP-1 w:is 
comparedwith spccimcns in theGNS referencecolledion, 
and is tentatively assigned to C. pseitdo~~ngern.iims. I t is 
characterised by its plano-convex overall shape am1 
moderate inflation of the ventral chambers. 
Cibicides sp., plate 1.4 
This small, somewhat compressed species is sciiii- 
involute, and slightly concave dorsally. Sutures are flusli 
and slightly reflexed dorsally, ventrally they arc curved 
and become slightly incised in later stages. 
Cribroelphiclii~m sp., plate 1 .S, 6 & 7 
The species has a tightly involute test of medium size, 
with 5-6 chambers in the final whorl. Sutures are slightly 
curved and incised, and marked by finely pustulose 
ornament and poorly visible septal pores. The small 
umbilicus is often filled withpustulosecalcite. Theaperture 
is formed by a row of about 8 pores at the base of the 
apertural face. 
Crib/-oelphidium sp. occurs persistently thro~~ghout 
the drilled sequence, and is the single most characteristic 
species. 
Elphidi~11i7 mage l lan ic~~~i~  Heron-Alien and Earland 
The few specimens recovered closely resemble those 
figured by Leckie & Webb (1985) from DSDP 270, where 
the species occurs throughout the upper Oligocenc and 
lower Miocene sequence. Characteristic features include 
the moderately compressed test of about 6 chambers, and 
gently curved, beaded sutures with relatively obscure 
retral processes. 
Gaucb-yina? sp. 
A single, poorly preserved agglutinated specimen is 
tentatively identified as a Gc~~~cl~~vinci  on the basis of its 
overall form. 
Melonis offinis (Reuss), plate 1.8 
This small. robust species has about 6 chambers in the 
outer whorl. The periphery is broadly rounded. Specimens 
from CRP- 1 closely resemble those figured from DSDP 
270 (Leckie & Webb, 1985). 
Melonis sp. A, plate 1.9 
Distinguishing characteristics of this species include 
its compressed, smoothly finished test, narrowly rounded 
Plate 1 - 1 & 2 )  Ann~~oel/~/~idiellc[ sp. 1. FP4778. dorsal view. specimen diameter 0.320 mm. 2. FP4 779. ventral view. specimen diameter 0.240 mm. 
Both specimens from 87.42-87.47 mbsf. 3) Cibicides cf. pseiidoiingerimis, FP4780. dorsal view. specimen diameter 0.415 mm. 59.58-59.68 n~bsf. 
4) Cibicicles sp. FP4781. dorsal view. specimen diameter 0.360 mm. 62.34-62.36 mbsf. 5, 6 & 7) Cribroelpliidiiini sp. 5. FP4782. side view. specimen 
diameter 0.5 l 0  mm. 59.58-59.68 mbsf. 6. FP4783. apertural view. thickness 0.200mm. 7. FP4784. side view, diameter0.225 mm. 6 and 7 both 85.78- 
85.83 mbsf. 8)  Melouis nfffiiiis. FP4785. side view. specimen diameter 0.455 mm. 62.34-62.36 n~bsf .  9) Melouis sp. A. FP4786. side view. specimen 
diameter0.715 mm. 62.34-62.36mbsf. I0 &H) Meloi~issp. B .  1 1 .. FP4787. sideview, specimen diameter0.425 mm. 128.20-128.25 mbsf. 12. FP4788 
side view. specimen diameter 0.265 mm. 144.60-144.65 mbsf. 12) Nonio~~ellc[ blmlii. FP4789. side view. specimen diameter 0.370 mm. 144.60- 
144.65 iiibsf. 13) P.seiiclonoclosa~ic~ .symnietiica. FP4790. side view. specimen length 0.875 mm. 144.60-144.65 mbsf. 14) Pyrulinoides sp. FP4791. 
side view. specimen length 0.460 mm. 59.58-59.68 nibsf. 
1 >eripliery, ;~i i i : l  medium to large size fbr the germs. 'I'licre 
: t i e  usiitilly 0 8  chtiinbcrs in  the outer whorl; sutures arc 
ll"licI~c~necl, fliisli tooiily slightly inciscd,and nearlyst~.iiigIi~. 
'Flu.' iiperture is a low, peripheral arch. cxteiiclin~owaril 
I he umbilicus. 
' ' l i e  species may he biostratigrapliically signil'iciiiit, ;is 
itwiis not observed below Unit 5 in the CI<13- 1 drillliole. 
i^cloni.s sp. B, pl;ite 1. 10 & 1 1 
Mdoiii.~ sp. B has a compressed, medium to large, 
smiootlily finished test. It is differs from M r l o t ~ i s  p. A in 
liavingccrvecl, deeply incised sutures. 
i s  species may also be biostratigrapliieiilly 
si~nil'iciiiit, as i t  was observed only in Units 6 ancl 7. 
t^udo.saria spp. 
The gcons is represented by a few indetcrmiiiate, 
isolaleii chambers. Nocompletespecimens were recovered. 
Mmioncllu hradii (Chapman), plate 1.12 
The species is characterised by its broad, relatively 
l o w  final chamber. which pro.jects into the umbilicus o n  
[ l i e  ventral side. Speciiiiens from CRP- 1 comptire well 
with those figured by Lcckie & Webb (l 985). 
O o l i t i d  d. (~t/)ic((lcttct IZeuss 
' 'he  single specimen recovered is ovoid in shape, with 
i short, blunt proxiiiial projection. It closely resembles 0. 
iipi(,11111/(1, ;is figured by Leckie & Webb (1 985). 
O o l i n d  g l o h o s a  (Mon tagu) 
I'his name was assigned to s~ibro~ind Oolii~ct individuals. 
I ' . ~ ~ i t i / o i ~ o ( ~ l o , s c t t ~ i ~ ~  s y m m e f r i c a  (Stache), plate 1 . 13 
Specimens recovered from CRP-l were identical to 
topotypes held in GNS reference collections from Kawhia 
l Iarhour, New Zealand. The New Zealand range of the 
species is Palaeocene to late Pliocene. 
1'-yr,qo cf. , fo t . t~(~/~s in i i  Cliapman & Parr 
The single, poorly preserved individual obtained is 
somewhat more oval than specimens of P. f o rnc~ss in i i  
figured from thePliocene IJecfen Conglomerate, Cockburn 
sland,  Antarctic Peninsula (Gazdzicki & Webb, 1996), 
hu t  may be closely related. 
/ < o , s ( ~ / i t ~ ~ i  cf. i f lo lv i t l i i r ix  cIr0rbiyly 
A'. , t ; lohit l ( i r ix is possibly reprcsenlcd by sin~,It,*, l l;nIciii. i l, 
frocliospiral inclivitkial. 
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